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AMAZING TRANSFORMATIONS 

JMKA Architects 
"Creat ing a uniqu e, personal architectural 

process is rhe hallmark of JMKA Archi

recrs". Licensed io both Connecticut and 

New York, chey have Connec ricur offices 

conveniencly located in Greenwich and 

Westport serving clients thr oughout the 

Fairfield County area and beyond . 

Located in Wesrporr , chis project was 

sim ilar co many of theirs in che sense char 

"ic required a h igh level of dera il and au

chenricicy,'' according to Jeff Kaufman, 

Principal of JMKA Archiceccs. Hi s clients 

were drawn co che beauty of an old New 

England far mhouse, including che wrap 

around porches and barns that often ac

comp any chem. He coo was inspired by 

New Eng land farms for d1is project, cit

ing author Thomas H ubka's, "Big House, 

Little House, Back House , Barn" which 

gives a derailed analysis about the con

necced farm buildings of New England. 

"Scare wich a small house and add onto 

a scructure as you need ic," he said . H e 

added "chat for chis house he used che 

same format -m aking each section look 

like a separate addition chat was added 

on over rime". Kaufman's redesign ro che 

outdoor spaces included giving his clients 

a wraparound porch on che fronc , as well 

as a deck, a screened porch and three -car 

garage. Inside , Kaufman add ed a Larger 

family room , mudroom and pantry and 

renovated the existing bedrooms and chi l

dre n's bachcooms". This was an extensive 

renovation chat consis ted of removing 

approximately fifteen hundred square 



feet and adding more efficient space chat 

blend ed with the orig inal l 940's house," 

he added. 

Kaufman stated char "JMKA Architects 

view each project as a new canvas". They 

inregra ce rhe client 's visio n and aspi rat ion 

and work within the ir budget providing 

hands- on management of the details and 

craft." "I rely on historical precedent, nor 

magazines and am intrig ued by mixing che 

old wicb the new," he said. "My insp ira

tion comes from the materials I choose co 

work with , che natur al environm ent, my 

trave l exper iences in di ffere nt co unrri es 

and rhe space where rhe project will be 

builc." H e asks himself"w hac ocher mate

rials can accompli sh the same result, how 

far can I push the envelope and how can I 

maximize rhe project wirhin its surro und

ings." 

"Our firm's des ign phi losop hy draws on 

rhe proven lesso ns of histor ical. regional 

and cultural cont ext." he not ed. Th ey be

co me, as in chis case, the tools and paint 

bru shes in which a beau ti fully designed 

hom e like chis is bui lt. • 
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